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In an isochronous rel a tiv is tic cy clo tron, ax ial defocusing of a beam caused by the ra dial 
growth of the isochronous mag netic field is com pen sated by the az i muthal field gra di -
ent in tro duced by sec tors. The fo cus ing ca pa bil i ties of sec tors set the max i mum ion en -
ergy ob tain able from the ma chine. Usu ally, the fo cus ing limit of a ma chine is de ter -
mined by us ing the cri te rion for ax ial beam in sta bil ity evolv ing from the equa tions of
be ta tron os cil la tions. The ob tained value of the fo cus ing limit is ap prox i mate be cause
the equa tions of be ta tron os cil la tions it orig i nates from are ap prox i mate as well. The
ac cu rate value of the fo cus ing limit is ob tained by sim u lat ing ac cel er ated beam dy nam -
ics in the ex trac tion re gion. It is shown that the fo cus ing limit of a cy clo tron re sult ing
from the two meth ods could dif fer for more than 9%. The sug gested third method for
fo cus ing limit com pu ta tion re lies on the beam dy nam ics sim u la tion along the crit i cal
equi lib rium or bit rather than the ac cel er a tion or bit and thus it is less time con sum ing
al though equally ac cu rate.
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IN TRO DUC TION

In an isochronous cy clo tron, gy ra tion fre -
quency of an ion is con stant dur ing ac cel er a tion.
The con se quen tial growth of the rel a tiv is tic ion
mass dur ing ac cel er a tion is com pen sated by the ap -
pro pri ate ra dial in crease of the mag netic field. Such
mag netic field is re ferred to as the isochronous field. 
How ever, the pos i tive ra dial gra di ent of the mag -
netic field causes ax ial defocusing of the beam. The
ef fect is stron ger for larger field gra di ents at large ra -
dii, i. e. for higher beam en er gies. To solve the prob -
lem, the az i muthal gra di ent of the mag netic field is

in tro duced by us ing ad di tional mag netic struc ture
el e ments – the sec tors [1].

Fig ure 1 shows the de tail of the mag net of the
VINCY Cy clo tron, the main part of the TESLA Ac -
cel er a tor In stal la tion, which is un der con struc tion in
the Lab o ra tory of Phys ics of the VINÈA In sti tute of
Nu clear Sci ences. The di am e ter of the mag net pole is
200 cm. The ma chine has four sec tors per mag net
pole and two dees, i. e., four ac cel er a tion gaps. The az -
i muthal width of each sec tor is 42° and its spi ral an gle
is zero. The width of each ac cel er a tion gap will be
taken to be 1 cm. The ex trac tion ra dius of the ma chine 
is 84 cm [2]. The bend ing and the fo cus ing con stants
of the ma chine are Kb = 135 MeV and Kf  = 69 MeV,
re spec tively. Thus the lim it ing value of the ion spe cific
charge h = 0.51 sep a rates the ions whose ac cel er a tion
is lim ited by bend ing char ac ter is tics from those whose 
ex trac tion en ergy is re stricted by fo cus ing ca pa bil i ties
of the ma chine. The max i mal ob tain able en ergy of the
ions whose spe cific charge is larger than the lim it ing
value is set by the fo cus ing prop er ties. Prac ti cally, this
is the H– ion beam only. The max i mal ob tain able en -
ergy of all the other ion beams is de ter mined by the
bend ing ca pa bil i ties of the ma chine. The fo cus ing
prop er ties of the three model mag nets of the ma chine
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are in ves ti gated. The mod els dif fer only by the size of
the mag netic gap  gm, and the three val ues used are 31,
36.4, and 47.5 mm.

An isochronized mag netic field that en ables
isochronous re gime of ac cel er a tion con sists of the
azimuthally av er aged part, the isochronous field,
and the azimuthally vary ing part in tro duced by sec -
tors. The isochronous mag netic field is com puted
us ing Gordon’s pro ce dure [3]. The azimuthally
vary ing part of the field is ob tained and the flut ter
term re quired by Gordon’s pro ce dure is cal cu lated
from the sim u lated re sponse of the model mag net.
The three model mag nets were cre ated and their
sim u lated re sponses ob tained us ing MER MAID – a 
fi nite element soft ware pack age for mag netic and
elec tric field sim u la tions [4-7]. A num ber of
isochronized mag netic fields de fined by dif fer ent
val ues of the ion gy ra tion fre quency f, was pre pared
for each of the three model mag nets. The test ion is
an H– ion since it will be the one to be ac cel er ated in
the VINCY Cy clo tron to the high est en ergy per nu -
cleon.

Two of the three ap proaches to the fo cus ing
limit com pu ta tion that will be pre sented rely on the
con cept of an equi lib rium or bit. The az i muthal
sym me try of the mag netic field in duced by sec tors is 
such that par ti cles with fixed en ergy move on a
closed tra jec tory called the equi lib rium or bit. In a
given mag netic field there is one to one cor re spon -
dence be tween the test ion en ergy E, the equi lib -
rium or bit, and the mean ra dius of the equi lib rium
or bit Rm, see fig. 2. The ion en ergy cor re spond ing
to the equi lib rium or bit whose Rm is equal to the ex -
trac tion ra dius of 84 cm is called the ex trac tion en -
ergy.

AX IAL BE TA TRON IN STA BIL ITY
CRI TE RION

A test par ti cle dis placed from the equi lib rium
or bit os cil lates around it in the ra dial as well as in the 
ax ial di rec tion. These are be ta tron os cil la tions and
are char ac ter ized by the ra dial and ax ial be ta tron fre -
quency [8]. The fo cus ing limit of a cy clo tron re sults
from the con di tion for ax ial beam in sta bil ity which
reads nz

2 = 0, where nz is the ax ial be ta tron fre -
quency. Com monly, nz is cal cu lated from the fol low -
ing ap prox i mate ex pres sion
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where k r B B r= ( ) )(d d  is the ra dial field in dex,
r the ra dius, áBñ the azimuthally av er aged mag netic
field, N the num ber of sec tors per pole, x the sec tor
spi ral an gle, F = (áB2ñ - áBñ2)/áB2ñ the flut ter, and
áB2ñ the azimuthally av er aged square of the mag -
netic field.

Fig ure 3 shows the ra dial de pend ence of nz
2 in

the four test mag netic fields of the model mag net
with gm = 36.4 mm. As ex pected, the ra dial po si tion
of the ax ial beam in sta bil ity moves to wards the cy clo -
tron cen tre with the in crease of the gy ra tion fre -
quency and con se quently the ion ex trac tion en ergy.
The min i mal ra dius at which the in sta bil ity may oc -
cur is the beam ex trac tion ra dius. Thus the ax ial
beam in sta bil ity oc cur ring at the ra dius of 84 cm de -
fines the gy ra tion fre quency and mag netic field of the 
ac cel er a tion re gime that cor re sponds to the fo cus ing
limit of the ma chine. We call this field the lim it ing
mag netic field. In fig. 4, the ra dial de pend ence of the
squared ax ial be ta tron fre quency in the lim it ing mag -
netic field is given for each of the three model mag -
nets. The fo cus ing limit of the mag net is the en ergy
cor re spond ing to the equi lib rium or bit with the
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Fig ure 2. Equi lib rium or bit

A part of the lower mag net pole, the lower sec tors and an
equi lib rium or bit in the VINCY Cy clo tron are shown. In a
given mag netic field char ac ter ized by the ion gy ra tion fre -
quency f, an equi lib rium or bit of a test ion is de fined by the
ion en ergy E, or the mean or bit ra dius Rm. The az i muthal
half-axis q = 0° is de fined by x > 0 and y = 0

Fig ure 1. De tail of VINCY cy clo tron mag net

The two ax i ally op po site sec tors and their sur round ings in
the mag netic struc ture: 1 – sec tors, 2 – space for the trim
coils, 3 – me dian pole plates, 4 – main coils, 5 – ver ti cal gap
be tween sec tors i. e. mag netic gap gm



mean ra dius of 84 cm in the lim it ing mag netic field.
The ob tained val ues of the fo cus ing lim its Eabi, as
well as the ion gy ra tion fre quen cies cor re spond ing to 
the lim it ing mag netic fields fabi, for the three cy clo -
tron mag net mod els are given in tab. 1. 

Ta ble 1. Fo cus ing lim its

gm
[mm]

fabi
[MHz]

Eabi
[MeV]

fbd
[MHz]

Ebd
[MeV]

DE/Ebd
[%]

    31       
36.4
47.5

22.5  
21.35
19.9     

84.8
75.3
64.3

21.65
  20.5    
  19.3    

77.8
68.9
60.0

9.0
9.3
7.2

The fo cus ing lim its E, and the gy ra tion fre quen cies f, ob -
tained with the ax ial be ta tron in sta bil ity (abi) cri te rion
and beam dy nam ics (bd) method are given for the three
model mag nets char ac ter ized by the mag netic gap size gm. 
The fo cus ing lim its ob tained us ing the ap prox i mate (abi)
and ac cu rate (bd) ap proach could dif fer for more than
9%

BEAM DY NAM ICS METHOD

The defocusing forces are the stron gest at
large ra dii where the ra dial gra di ent of the mag netic
field is the larg est. Thus, the beam dy nam ics sim u la -
tion area is cho sen to be the space lim ited by the two 
equi lib rium or bits with the mean ra dii of ap prox i -
mately 82 and 84 cm. The ini tial ra dial and az i -
muthal co or di nates of the cen tral ion in a beam are

85 cm and 0°, re spec tively. At the ini tial point, a
beam is rep re sented by a num ber of ions dis trib uted
in the ax ial phase space. The half-axes of the ini tial
beam emit tance are 5 mm and 1 mrad. The ac cel er -
at ing elec tric field is as sumed to be con stant within
the ac cel er a tion gap. The am pli tude of the dee volt -
age is 70 kV. The beam sim u la tion ends when the
cen tral ion reaches the ra dius of 87 cm. The out put
of each run is the max i mum value of the ax ial
half-en ve lope of the beam that was achieved dur ing
the sim u la tion. The sim u la tions are per formed with 
the soft ware pack age VINDY [9].

The sam ple beam dy nam ics sim u la tion
shown in fig. 5 is per formed in the mag netic field
cor re spond ing to the cy clo tron model with the ax -
ial gap of gm = 36.4 mm and ion gy ra tion fre -
quency of f = 20.9 MHz. The max i mal ax ial beam
en ve lope is 26 mm which is ap prox i mately equal to 
0.7 gm and is 2.6 times larger than the ini tial ver ti -
cal beam size. The growth of the beam en ve lope in -
di cates that defocusing forces have over pow ered
the fo cus ing forces. On the other hand, the value of 
nz be tween ra dii 82 and 84 cm is in the range be -
tween 0.13 and 0.18. These val ues are well above
zero, which cor re sponds to the beam in sta bil ity,
and there fore do not point to ward any fo cus ing
prob lems.

Sim u la tions sim i lar to the one de picted in fig. 5
are per formed for a num ber of test mag netic fields for
each of the three model mag nets. The prop er ties of an
equi lib rium or bit are used to de scribe a mag netic field
by the ion ex trac tion en ergy it pro vides. The
defocusing of the beam is mea sured by the max i mal
half-en ve lope achieved along the sim u lated path. The
dependences of the half-en ve lope’s max i mum on the
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Fig ure 3. Ra dial de pend ence of nz
2 in model mag net

with gm = 36.4 mm
The squared ax ial be ta tron fre quency is shown for the
isochronized mag netic fields cor re spond ing to the four
val ues of the ion gy ra tion fre quency f = 20.4, 20.7, 20.9,
and 21.35 MHz. The ra dial po si tion of the ax ial be ta tron
in sta bil ity, nz

2 = 0, de creases with the in crease of the ion
gy ra tion fre quency. It reaches the min i mum al lowed
value of 84 cm, i. e., the ex trac tion ra dius of the ma chine,
for the ion gy ra tion fre quency f = 21.35 MHz. The
isochronized mag netic field cor re spond ing to the lim it ing
ion gy ra tion fre quency is called the lim it ing mag netic
field

Fig ure 4. nz
2 in lim it ing mag netic fields

The ra dial de pend ence of the squared ax ial be ta tron fre -
quency is shown in the lim it ing isochronized mag netic fields 
of the three cy clo tron mag net mod els. The ion gy ra tion fre -
quency of the lim it ing mag netic fields is fabi = 22.5, 21.35,
and 19.9 MHz for the cy clo tron mag net mod els with gm =
=j31, 36.4, and 47.5 mm, re spec tively



ex trac tion en ergy given in fig. 6 for each of the three
model mag nets are the re sults of the beam dy nam ics
study of the fo cus ing prop er ties of the model mag -
nets. The max i mum of the beam en ve lope in creases
with the ex trac tion en ergy in crease and over grows the
size of the ax ial mag net gap well be fore the ex trac tion
en ergy pre dicted by the ax ial be ta tron in sta bil ity cri te -
rion. The o ret i cally, any value of the max i mal half-en -
ve lope of the beam that is larger than the ini tial
half-size of the beam en larged by the sim u la tion er ror
in di cates the ex is tence of the defocusing ef fect. The
cri te rion used is less rig or ous; namely, the fo cus ing
limit is taken to be the ion ex trac tion en ergy cor re -
spond ing to the value of the max i mum en ve lope not
more than 35% larger than the ini tial beam size which
is safely above the nu mer i cal er ror. The fo cus ing lim its 
Ebd, as well as the ion gy ra tion fre quen cies of the lim it -
ing mag netic fields fbd, are listed in tab. 1.

EQUI LIB RIUM OR BIT METHOD

It was shown that the beam dy nam ics sim u la -
tions per formed along the ac cel er a tion or bit in the

ex trac tion re gion de fine the fo cus ing limit more
pre cisely than the stan dard ax ial be ta tron in sta bil -
ity cri te rion. How ever, the de scribed beam dy -
nam ics sim u la tions are te dious be cause they re -
quire a very small step size and con se quently
sub stan tial com pu ta tional time. In our ex am ples,
the ac cel er a tion  or bit  makes  about  forty turns in
the 2 cm wide sim u la tion re gion. A 1 mm dis place -
ment of the sim u la tion end point seems rea son able
when com pared to the ra dial width of the sim u la -
tion area or to tal length of the tra jec tory and too
large when com pared to the av er age ra dial dis tance 
of 0.5 mm be tween the con sec u tive turns in the
sim u la tion area. Due to the length of the sim u lated
tra jec tory, a rea son able nu mer i cal er ror cor re -
sponds to a large num ber of sim u lated steps. Con -
se quently, the computational time re quired even
for the not so large num ber of test par ti cles in a
beam eas ily over grows the time one would be com -
fort able with. This prob lem can be solved if the
sim u la tion area is nar rowed down to a sin gle equi -
lib rium or bit. The com pe ti tion be tween the fo cus -
ing forces of the az i muthal mag netic field gra di ent
in tro duced by sec tors and defocusing forces of the
ra dial field gra di ent caused by the isochronous
shape of the field can be ob served through the ax ial
size of the beam gy rat ing on an equi lib rium or bit.
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Fig ure 6. Max i mum ax ial half-en ve lope vs. ex trac tion
en ergy

Each point in the graph rep re sents a beam dy nam ics sim u -
la tion sim i lar to the one shown in fig. 5. The sim u la tions dif -
fer by the isochronized mag netic field they are per formed in.
The mag netic fields are char ac ter ized by the ion ex trac tion
en ergy they pro vide, that is by the ion en ergy cor re spond ing
to the equi lib rium or bit with Rm = 84 cm in the given field.
The out put of each run is the max i mal ax ial half-en ve lope
of the beam achieved along the sim u lated tra jec tory. The
con di tion used to de fine the fo cus ing lim its is that the max i -
mal achieved en ve lope is not larger than 135% of the ini tial
ver ti cal beam size. The points marked with an open sym bol
cor re spond to the fo cus ing lim its. The ver ti cal lines de pict
the fo cus ing lim its for each of the three cy clo tron mod els
pre dicted by the ax ial be ta tron in sta bil ity cri te rion

Fig ure 5. Ax ial en ve lope of test beam

A beam dy nam ics is sim u lated within the 2 cm wide area
lim ited by the two equi lib rium or bits. The mean ra dius of
the outer lim it ing or bit is equal to the ex trac tion ra dius so
the sim u la tion area is placed at the larg est pos si ble ra dii.
Thus, in the cho sen area, the beam ex pe ri ences the stron gest
defocusing dur ing the course of ac cel er a tion. The ex am ple
cor re sponds to the mag net model with gm = 36.4 mm and
the mag netic field with f = 20.9 MHz. The defocusing
caused by the pos i tive ra dial gra di ent of the mag netic field
emerges as the growth of the en ve lope in the time in ter val be -
tween 600 and 1000 ns from the be gin ning of the sim u la tion
while the fo cus ing caused by sec tors ap pears in the fine
struc ture of the en ve lope as small dips. In gen eral, the global
max i mum of the beam en ve lope in di cates that the
defocusing forces are stron ger than the fo cus ing ones. The
value of the max i mal half-en ve lope achieved along the sim -
u lated path is there fore es tab lished as a mea sure of the
beam defocusing



If the re sult ing forces along the or bit are
defocusing, their ef fect is en hanced as many times
as the num ber of turns a beam makes on the or bit.
Thus, in or der to de tect the defocusing ef fect, it is
suf fi cient to sim u late only sev eral in stead of forty
turns. Since the sim u lated tra jec tory is shorter, the
step size pro vid ing an ac cept able nu mer i cal er ror is 
larger. The shorter sim u la tion path as well as the
larger step size con trib utes to the smaller num ber
of sim u lated steps and con se quently shorter
computational time. In or der to en able com par i -
son of defocusing ef fect at dif fer ent equi lib rium
or bits, the cri te rion for the end of simulation was
taken to be the fixed to tal length of the sim u lated
tra jec tory rather than the fixed num ber of turns.
The 30 m long sim u lated tra jec tory cor re spond ing
to ap prox i mately five to six turns and the in te gra -
tion step size that pro vides the ra dial sim u la tion er -
ror equal to the one that cor re sponds to the ac cel er -
ated or bit sim u la tions re sulted in 600 times faster
sim u la tion.

The equi lib rium or bit that re places the 2 cm
wide sim u la tion area in the beam defocusing study
must be care fully cho sen. It should be the or bit that
is most af fected by the defocusing forces. Fig ure 7
shows the max i mal ax ial beam size achieved dur ing
sim u la tion for dif fer ent equi lib rium or bits along
which the beam gy rates in a sam ple mag netic field.
An equi lib rium or bit is char ac ter ized by its max i mal 
or bit ra dius Rmax, rather than by its mean or bit ra -
dius Rm, to ease the jus ti fi ca tion of the or bit choice.
The or bit ex pe ri enc ing the stron gest defocusing is
the one whose Rmax = 86 cm. The ex pla na tion lies in 
the equi lib rium or bit place ment rel a tive to the max -
i mum of the ra dial mag netic field gra di ent. On an
equi lib rium or bit, the beam ex pe ri ences the stron -
gest defocusing in the re gion where the beam tra jec -
tory is per pen dic u lar to the ra dial gra di ent of the
mag netic field. Thus, the stron gest defocusing re -
gions on an equi lib rium or bit are around the max i -
mum and the min i mum or bit ra dii. Among equi lib -
rium or bits in a given mag netic field, the one
cor re spond ing to the stron gest defocusing has its
Rmax in the area where the ra dial gra di ent of the field
is the larg est, see fig. 8. For our sam ple cy clo tron
model mag net with gm = 36.4 mm the max i mum of 
the ra dial mag netic field gra di ent is at r = 86 cm for
all the test mag netic fields. The or bit whose min i -
mal or bit ra dius is at 86 cm is not con sid ered be -
cause it is mostly out side the isochronous field re -
gion de fined by r £ 87 cm. There fore, the crit i cal
equi lib rium or bit in a given mag netic field has its
max i mal or bit ra dius equal to the ra dial po si tion of
the max i mum of the ra dial mag netic field gra di ent.

The curve with open sym bols in fig. 9 shows
the re sults of the beam defocusing study per formed
by the beam dy nam ics sim u la tions along the crit i cal
equi lib rium or bit. The re sults of the fo cus ing limit

study ob tained with the other two meth ods shown
in fig. 6 that cor re spond to gm = 36.4 mm are also
given in fig. 9 for the com par i son pur poses. The fo -
cus ing limit is the point at which the slope of the
curves starts to grow. Note that the “knee” of the
curve cor re spond ing to the equi lib rium or bit
method is more pro nounced if the sim u lated tra jec -
tory is lon ger and, con se quently, it is eas ier to de ter -
mine the fo cus ing limit. The fo cus ing limit ob -
tained with the equi lib rium or bit method co in cides
with the one re sult ing from the beam dy nam ics sim -
u la tion along the ac cel er a tion or bit.

CON CLU SION

The stan dard method to de fine the fo cus ing
limit of a cy clo tron is to use the ax ial be ta tron in sta -
bil ity cri te rion nz

2 = 0. This equa tion is ob tained
from the sim pli fied equa tions of a test par ti cle mo -
tion around the equi lib rium or bit. Since it is the in -
sta bil ity cri te rion, the beam size cor re spond ing to it
is in fi nitely large. There fore, the fo cus ing limit ob -
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Fig ure 7. Beam defocusing on dif fer ent equi lib rium
or bits
The re sults cor re spond to the model mag net with the
mag netic gap of 36.4 mm and isochronized mag netic
field char ac ter ized by the ion gy ra tion fre quency of 20.9
MHz. The data points on the curve rep re sent dif fer ent
equi lib rium or bits which are on the lower axis char ac ter -
ized by max i mal or bit ra dius Rmax and on the up per axis
by the en ergy of a test ion gy rat ing on them. A beam gy -
rates along each or bit un til the length of the sim u lated
tra jec tory reaches 30 m which cor re sponds to 5 to 6 turns.
The de pend ence of the max i mal ob tained ax ial half-en -
ve lope on the equi lib rium or bit along which the beam gy -
rates is given. The or bit cor re spond ing to the max i mum of 
the ax ial beam size is re ferred to as the crit i cal equi lib -
rium or bit. It turns out that not only for this ex am ple but
also for all pre pared test isochronized mag netic fields the
crit i cal equi lib rium or bit has the same value of Rmax = 86
cm. Fig ure 8 gives the ex pla na tion of and jus ti fi ca tion for
this phe nom e non



tained by us ing this method is not only ap prox i mate 
but not achiev able as well. The equa tions of mo tion
used to per form beam dy nam ics sim u la tions along
the ac cel er a tion or bit in the beam ex trac tion re gion
are not sim pli fied, so this method is a more ac cu rate
method for the fo cus ing limit com pu ta tion. The
cri te rion used to de ter mine the value of the fo cus ing 
limit is that the beam size dur ing sim u la tion does
not in crease for more than 35% which is safely
above the nu mer i cal er ror. How ever, the length of
the ac cel er a tion or bit in the ex trac tion re gion is
large, the sim u la tion step size must be small to
match the ac cept able nu mer i cal er ror of the com pu -
ta tion and con se quently the large num ber of steps
makes these sim u la tions very time con sum ing even
for the mod er ate num ber of test par ti cles within the
beam. To over come this prob lem, we sug gest beam
dy nam ics sim u la tions along the crit i cal equi lib rium
or bit. The crit i cal equi lib rium or bit is the one along
which the defocusing forces are pro nounced mostly. 
It is the or bit whose max i mal ra dius is equal to the
ra dius of the ra dial mag netic field gra di ent max i -
mum. The num ber of steps and computational time 
is de creased as much as 600 times with no draw -
backs re gard ing the ac cu racy of the ob tained fo cus -
ing limit.
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Fig ure 8. Crit i cal equi lib rium or bit

The ra dial de pend ence of the ra dial gra di ent of the mag -
netic field and a quar ter of the crit i cal equi lib rium or bit is
given for the model mag net with gm = 36.4 mm and the
isochronized mag netic field with f = 20.9 MHz. The
defocusing ax ial force act ing on a par ti cle dis placed from
the me dian plane (z = 0) is pro por tional to the ra dial com -
po nent of the mag netic field and to the az i muthal com po -
nent of the par ti cle’s ve loc ity. The az i muthal com po nent of
the par ti cle’s ve loc ity is the larg est when the ra dial ve loc ity is
zero, that is in the re gion around the max i mal and the min i -
mal equi lib rium or bit ra dii. In the first ap prox i ma tion, the
ra dial com po nent of the mag netic field out side the me dian
plane is pro por tional to the ra dial gra di ent of the mag netic
field in the me dian plane. Thus, the stron gest defocusing oc -
curs when Rmax is equal to the ra dial po si tion of the max i -
mal ra dial gra di ent of the field. Such equi lib rium or bit is
la beled as the crit i cal equi lib rium or bit

Fig ure 9. Fo cus ing lim its for model mag net with
gm = 36.4 mm

Each point marked by an open or a solid sym bol rep re sents
a beam dy nam ics sim u la tion per formed along the crit i cal
equi lib rium or bit or along the ac cel er a tion or bit, re spec -
tively. The sim u la tions were per formed in an isochronized
mag netic fields de fined by the ion gy ra tion fre quency and
the ion ex trac tion en ergy. The re sults rep re sented by the solid 
sym bols cor re spond to the sim u la tions per formed along the
ac cel er a tion or bit and are the same as those cor re spond ing
to gm= 36.4 mm in fig. 6. The solid ver ti cal line marks the
fo cus ing limit de fined by the stan dard ax ial be ta tron in sta -
bil ity cri te rion, as in fig. 6. The cri te rion ap plied to de fine the 
fo cus ing limit for beam dy nam ics sim u la tions was that the
max i mal achieved beam size was not more than 35% larger
than the ini tial beam size. The fo cus ing lim its ob tained with
this cri te rion for sim u la tions along ac cel er a tion as well as
along the crit i cal equi lib rium or bit are the same and are de -
picted by the ver ti cal dashed line. There fore, the beam dy -
nam ics sim u la tion along the crit i cal equi lib rium or bit
method for the fo cus ing limit de ter mi na tion is as pre cise as
the sim u la tion along the ac cel er a tion or bit method but far
less time con sum ing
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KONSTANTA  FOKUSIRAWA  CIKLOTRONA:
ODRE\IVAWE  NALA@EWEM  TA^KE AKSIJALNE  BETATRONSKE 

NESTABILNOSTI  ILI  SIMULACIJOM  DINAMIKE  JONSKOG  SNOPA

U izohronom ciklotronu koji ubrzava jone do relativisti~kih energija radijalni porast
izohronog magnetskog poqa izaziva aksijalno defokusirawe snopa. Ono je kompenzovano uticajem
azimutalnog gradijenta poqa koji unose sektori. Sposobnost fokusirawa sektora ograni~ava
maksimalnu energiju do koje data ma{ina mo`e da ubrza jone. Ova maksimalna energija, tj.
konstanta fokusirawa ciklotrona, obi~no se odre|uje kori{}ewem kriterijuma za aksijalnu
nestabilnost snopa, koji proizilazi iz jedna~ina betatronskih oscilacija. Izra~unata vrednost
konstante fokusirawa je pribli`na, jer se bazira na  jedna~inama betatronskih oscilacija koje su
tako|e aproksimativne. Precizno odre|ivawe konstante fokusirawa je mogu}e simulacijom
dinamike ubrzavawa snopa u ekstrakcionom regionu. Pokazali smo da se  rezultati dobijeni
primenom jedne, odnosno druge, metode izra~unavawa razlikuju ~ak i za vi{e od 9%. Predla`emo
kori{}ewe tre}e metode odre|ivawa konstante fokusirawa ciklotrona, koja se oslawa na
simulaciju dinamike jonskog snopa du` kriti~nih stacionarnih ravnote`nih orbita. Prednost
predlo`enog pristupa je {to pru`a jednaku preciznost kao i metoda koja koristi ubrzane
ravnote`ne orbite, uz zna~ajno kra}e vreme izra~unavawa.

Kqu~ne re~i:  ciklotron, fokusirawe, snop, nestabilnost, betatronske oscilacije


